
 

Cinderella’s Closet Referral Information 

 

 

OUR MISSION 
Cinderella's Closet provides formal wear to girls who could not otherwise afford to attend their Prom. Through 
donations of new and gently used formal dresses and accessories, we are able to "Turn Dresses Into Dreams" 
for high school girls referred to our organization by their school, church, social care agency, parents or 
guardians. Cinderella's Closet provides an unforgettable and amazing experience.  From the moment a 
princess dances through our doors they are greeted with an environment of kindness and respect.  
Cinderella’s Closet has made the dreams of 673 girls come true for prom from 2011 to date!   
 

HOW CAN YOU HELP? 
We rely on our partnership with your school, church, and organization to help refer girls in need.  We have 
over 900 dresses in our inventory just waiting for the perfect princess.  Each Princess receives a Prom Package.  
All items are NO CHARGE and are hers to keep.  Please consider referring a Princess to Cinderella’s Closet.   
 

WHO QUALIFIES? 
Any high school girl currently enrolled and attending High School that is in need.   Cinderella’s Closet does not 
require proof of financial need, just your referral. 
 

PRINCESS REFERRAL PROCEDURE 
1. Complete the attached Princess Referral form and return by mail to the address listed or e-mail listed. 
2. Students can now visit us online at www.cinderellascloset.sanduskyspotlight.com and request an 

appointment. 
3. Appointments will be made on the half hour for the day/time listed on the form. 
4. We will supply each student a Confirmation Appointment Certificate with the date and time of their 

appointment.  Appointment Certificates must be signed by a parent/guardian giving her permission to 
visit Cinderella’s Closet and produced at time of visit. 

5. Please note each Princess must bring a valid student ID or letter on official school letterhead stating 
that they are currently enrolled as a high school student.  Please understand without proof of grade 
and enrollment, we cannot keep their appointment.   

 

We cannot thank you enough for helping to make Cinderella’s Closet of Northern Ohio (Sandusky) a success.  
It is through your partnership that we will be able to reach out and help girls.  Please let us know if you have 
any questions or concerns.  You can, as always, find out more information about Cinderella’s Closet at 
www.cinderellascloset.sanduskyspotlight.com or email afcindercloset@aol.com. 
 
Sincerely, 
Annette Ferrell, Director 
Cinderella’s Closet 
 
Cinderella’s Closet (Located at Nehemiah Partners), 1215 Campbell Street, Sandusky, OH 44870 
Mailing Address:  511 E. Stoneway Drive, Sandusky, OH 44870                       

PROVIDING PROM DRESSES TO HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 

 WITH NO EXPENSE  
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